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MONTANA CAMPUS COMPACT PLANS MAY 15 CEREMONY 
MISSOULA —
Montana Campus Compact, a statewide higher education organization that supports 
campus-based public service, will hold its annual Ceremony for Civic Engagement on 
Monday, May 15, in Helena. The 2 p.m. event will be take place in the Student Center at the 
Helena College of Technology of The University of Montana. The public is invited, and a 
reception will follow the formal ceremony.
During the event, Gov. Marc Racicot and UM President George Dennison will 
recognize this year’s Montana Campus Compact Faculty Fellows and students graduating from 
Campus Corps and Montana Reads programs, which are both associated with the AmeriCorps 
National Service Program.
Throughout the year, dedicated college students pledged to “get things done” as 
AmeriCorps members. They tutored in schools, coordinated environmental cleanup efforts, 
structured school activities for youth, collected food for the hungry and generally worked to 
meet a variety of educational, environmental and public safety needs in Montana communities.
“These students have, of their own volition, created stronger ties between their campuses
-more-
and the communities in which they reside by engaging in efforts to meet specific community 
needs, said Nora Knell, Montana Campus Compact’s student development director.
The Campus Corps and Montana Reads “graduates” are among 40.000 AmeriCorps 
members in more than 500 different programs nationwide. Upon completing a term of service, 
members receive an Education Award to help pay future college tuition or an existing college 
loan.
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Students to be honored at the ceremony are:
■ UM -  Michelle Connor, Levia Jones, Glen Monighetti, Kate Wagner, Amy Esp, Michelle 
Anderson, Michelle Christensen and Kristel Muirhead.
■ Montana Tech of UM -  Annette Kankelborg and Jason Stevens.
■ Western Montana College of UM -  Elaine Spicer, Shane Kravik, Alyssa Nardinger, Lindsey 
Sterling, Jeanna Meier Francisconi, Allen Levy, Emily Mewes and Ria Overholt.
■ Flathead Community College -  Anita Fearnley and Somer Hiatt.
■ Salish Kootenai College -  Cindy Eakin.
■ Montana State University-Bozeman -  Margaret Collingwood and Sarah Donaghy.
■ MSU-Northern -  Margaret Kucera, Jeanne Kolis, Kelly Marie Gaskill. Aubrie Scofield- 
Kallenberger and Kimberly Rice.
■ University of Great Falls -  Karen Hatcher, Robert Linn, Marilyn Nuos, Shelly Clark, Donald 
Hanson and Melynda White.
The Faculty Fellowship Program has supported seven college and university faculty 
members who have successfully created and implemented service-learning components in their 
academic courses. These professors have worked to connect higher education with the larger 
society and instill an ethic of service in the hearts and minds of Montana college students.
Faculty Fellowship projects this year have included computer technology classes 
working to reconfigure outdated computers for nonprofit agencies, pharmacy classes educating 
school children on the dangers of household poisons and an instructor’s effort to preserve the
-more-
Blackfeet language using multimedia technology.
“The Faculty Fellowship Program works to support college professors in their desire to 
be public intellectuals,” said Dean McGovern, executive director of Montana Campus 
Compact. “Service learning improves teaching outcomes and assists colleges in their mission 
to educate responsible, engaged and active citizens.”
Faculty members to be honored at this year’s ceremony are Curtis Bobbitt, University 
of Great Falls; Peg Brownlee, UM College of Technology; Lori Falcon, Blackfeet Community 
College; Kirsten Graham, Helena College of Technology of UM; Sandra Kuntz, Salish 
Kootenai College; Lee Stadtlander, MSU; and Ryan Tolleson Knee, UM.
Faculty fellows receive a stipend, training and technical assistance throughout the year 
of their fellowship. After completing their fellowship year, these professors become part of a 
cadre of service-learning scholars throughout the state who serve as valuable resources for 
colleagues interested in service learning.
Montana Campus Compact is a coalition of 15 college presidents and chancellors 
committed to helping students develop the values and skills of citizenship through civic 
engagement and participation in public service. It is the only statewide higher education 
organization whose primary purpose is to support campus-based public service. By creating a 
supportive environment for involvement in community and public service, these leaders believe 
their institutions can best prepare the next generation of informed, active, committed citizen 
leaders for Montana.
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